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Jacksonville, March 31, 18C6.

wliioh the popernto oxisttnoo ,of tho
Statt'f will lw .entirely absorbed, fttul
an unqualified ilccpotiant 1J established in placo o( a Federal Union t( co- equal States, and that wo regard the
reconstruction nets (so called) of Con
gross as such aro usurpations and un
constitutional, revolutionary nnd voiu.,k
This convention has called upon tho

vited them again to insurrection and
rebellion. That is what the resolution
means. That is where tho DemoOR EXLAROED TO LIFE SIZE.
lines or less). flrt Insertion,
i One'sqnaro (10
Ihrec; dollars ? each nbequent Insertion, iftie cratic party bn;i placed Ucll nnd, ,its
dollar. A discount of fifty per dent, will be candidate, that there shall bo no acquimade to those wbo advertise ny the year.
escence in tho action of Coflgrcss, but
DR.A. B, OVERBECK,
that continued insistence is and shall
,Lcjral Tenders received at current rates. bo their policy. They havu replied to
General Grant uy saying, "thoro snail
JACKSOXVILLE, OREGOX.
bo no pence, but tho war shall bu
Shed.
Tear
Last
I
Tho
Office at bis residence, in tbe Old Orerbeck
Then! can bo no other noliov
Hospital, on Oregon Street.
m cms that fell.
Tbs lut Imr t shrJ, ni tlis
for tliat party unless it acquiesce. If1
At I klaif.1 tbte drsr mutlirr.snJ l.l thts tr,wll
it does not accept these reconstruction
ImrtMustt lo Shy tu,
Wlitn I w lbs itrp
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thoro can bo no policy but that
acts,
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DR. E.
And hnl tliy eJifktdnt. iiui'MtlontJ
of lesistcnco and n renewal ot tho war.
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They declare theso reconstruction acts
PHYSICIAN" AND SURGEON,
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COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER, Physician & Surgeon,
P. B.

NOW IS POSSESSION OK Tlir. ENTIRE
slock of materials and tools formerly
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to Coslcllo

A Coffin.

Mr.

Otcllo

havlnp withdrawn. 1'. 11. Collin wilt continue
the business, and can be found at bis shop,

Corner of C and Thrltl Streets,

prepared to do work In a workmanlike manner
and at reasonable rates.
octlOtf
JneWnnvllle. Oct. 13. IEG7.
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Factorv on corner of Oregon and Main Sis.,
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Tim following are tho eloquent and

truthful remarks made by Senator Mor
ton on Thurrday, in ajieakinjj tmoii the
joint resolution of Mr. Udiniiiitli rela
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that the
TVTOticr is nr.itr.uY given appointed
by
duly
underlined bas
Slate
county.
tbe County Court of Josephine

i

of Oregon, as the Administrator of the estate
of Augustus Clark, deceased, late of Josephine
county, Oregon
.All persons hiving claims again"! said estate aro requested to present tbr m with proper
vouchers to me, at ray nldence. In fcueker
Creek Valley, Josephine couuly. Oregon, within six months from tbe date hereof. All persons Indebted to said estate aro requested to

m

Stntcs in tlie electoral college:
3ir. President, I do not rino bo much
ot .thcro sovenil
17"1LL attend to any wb may require his to dieusH the. meritsV
Office tuljulnlnir N. LanRcfs propositions as to cay that I hall vote
services.
shoe shop, on north tide California Street, for that mado by the Senator from Vt
novltf
Jacksonville.
tnont, (Mr. Kilniunds,) lieliovinp that
it is moro spo.'ilio and direct, than the
SPKCIAL NOTICES.
other two; but pcihnp any onu ol
tiieni would answer tho purjiose.
I desire, how. cr, to say onu word
in regard to tho importance of this
measure. We have been noting the
STAR OF THE UNION
proceedings of a convention held in tlm
j
CELEBRATED
eitv ol .Nuiv ltuk, which lias out piM
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General Grant, in his letter of accepsaid, "let tis havo pence;" but
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the Democratic party by tlicir conveni
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havo war; tlietu shall bo no peace."
They havo declared in substance,
make Immediate payment.
might say peihnps in direct terms,
TRUMAN H. BOWLEG.
that tho reconstruction of these Stntcs
.
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Sucker Creek. June 15lb. IPCS,
under tho several acts of Congrcsn
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attention to our Leutber and Finding business.
sctlnt turtly bnt (tntty on in this country; that there shall bo no
On baud, direct from France, Culf 4 Mp,
tht tcrrtlet ofI Ibt kldots, buwtls, settlement of our troubles, except upon
ttomtcli snd liver
Domestic Leather, Root Legs. etc.
tho condition of the triumph of those
Jous G. Hkis. I L. Favrb. I Jouk Dbat,
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mI me call your attention to a part of
TAVIAIK JISSWI.I..OOIO i,u,
413, CUy at. Ha frurUno.
Jtla-ltp.no.
tho eighth resolution in regard to this
Xotxxxclx3rxxesx
very question. In speaking of tho reconstruction of tho htates, they go on
I.
G.
o
to say that tho power to regulate
AND BLACKSMITHS.
G, T., HOLDS
making
each
State,
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with
NO.
LODGE,
I.
exists
I,
CuaiUrUaa and UUIjU COAL and 110 ICON
ALPHA
meeting, on Tuesda, evening no difference between loyal States that
uf each weik, at Ibo Diitrlct Scbool House, lu liavo been at peace aud Statos that
o'clock.
opens at
LODGK
Jacksonville.
putting thew
ue.oc.aadA.ossU
DKGUEK MKETJNpS the last Tuesday or each havo been in. roblion,
all upon tho tamo ftoUpg.
inoutb. afler adjournment of SUBORDINATL
41 J sod 415 Irtcins St. 6o rrsnoitet.
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"And that nuy attempt by Congress
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All members of the Order to good standing on any pretext whatever;"
are cordially luilted to be present.
That is, upon tho "pretext" of tho
D. M. 0. GAULT, W. 0. T.
rebellion, if you please,
J.R.WADe.Sec'y.
fctS-tJacktonvllle, Feb. 8tb, 18C6.
"to deprive any State of this light, or
f

CHURNS.
MENDENALIJS PATENT.
CHURNS ARE NOW BEING MANU-facture- d
by Howard 4 Smith in Jacksonville. The puhllo are Itivlted to call and exam r
ine them. The fact that they win cnurn em-teIn the short space of from two to llvr minutes, will convince tbo roost skeptical that they
are far superior to anything, or tbe kind ever
before offend lo tbe public. Tbev are beside,,
self tjleaaeri, no crubulng or washing by band
necessary lo keep them perfectly clean.
G. B. BLOOD.
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usurpation of power which can find no
communications
HOLD their regular
tho Constitution: and, if
the Wedccoday Evenings or preced- - warrant in
-tho peppje. will subvert
by
sanctioned
m
moon,
acasoNiiu,
ing tne (un
A. MARTIN, W.M.
our form ol Ooverument. '
toos.
0. W. SAvaoe.Sec'y.
They declaro that tho interference of
Congress wjth sutlrago in Mates that
Warren Lodge No.
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r

Last Call.

knowing themselves indebted to the
of Bradbury & Wade tmut come
forward aud settle such accounts. It baa been
aloug time since tbe bill, were wade, end
taey must now be settled. Actions at law will
bocummenced agalust all parties whose
are not settled at fhe end of thirty days.
JA8. T. GLENN, Trustee.
July 1 7th, '68.
J'er D. U . 0. Gicn.
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havo been in rebellion, though tiatin-tcrferencmay bo absolutely necessary,
as, wo havo found it, to the reconstruction of the States, is unconstitutional,
and that o justificaton can bo found
for it, and that t will subvert our
form of government.
Koad tho rest of it.
Mr. Howard.
Mr. Morton Yes, sir; I will read
tho balance of it:
"And can only end in a single centralized and consolidated Government,

o
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lution, but it is the subnatico and tho
meaning of it; nud in consequence of
this it received the endorsement and
tho aprobation of tho hundreds ot rebels who were in that convention (torn
the South, men who organized thu reband organised and
el government,
led tho rebel ttrmles in battle. Thl,
then, is thu issue, a continuance of thu
war: a renewal of tho rebellion: be
cause it is either ot that, or It is
and acqtiiescenco to what has
been done.
Hut, .Mr. President, we aro not left
to grope for tho meaning of this convention ; wo are not left even to seek
lor it by infereilcc. Wo havo n letter
of (Iviicnil PrancisP. Illalr, written, I
bvlievt', less than ono week ago, and
this letter has been endorsed by that
convention this allenioon by his nomination ns their coudidato for tho Vice
Presidency.
At least I am Informed
that ho has been nominated.
Mr. Pomcroy. Let us havo tho letter read. I want to hear it.
Mr. Morton- - It is ns much a part
of this platform as if it was incorporated in it, for the ink was hardly dry
be lore it was endorsed by his nomination. I ask tho Secretary to read tho
clatioo of this letter that I havo mark
ed.
Mr. Conkling, Mr. I'omeroy, and
others. Let him read the whole letter,
so that it can go into tho Globe.
i will iihk mo secre.Mr. Morton,
tary to lead tho whole letter, chpec-ialf- y
that which is distinctly marked.
Several Senators. Let us havo the
whole letter.
Tho I'recident pro tempore. The
letter will bo read.
The Chief Clerk read as follows:
" W'Asin.Nmo.v, Juno 30, 1808.
"DkakColo.vkl; In reply to your
inquiries I beg lcavo to say that I leave
to you to determine, on consultation
with my friends Ironi Missouri, whether my namo shall bu presented to the
Democratic convention, and to Mibmit
the following, as what I consider the
real and only issuo in this content:
"Tho reconstruction policy of tho
Iladicals will be complete beforo tho
next election ; tho Stntcs so long excluded will havo been admitted; negro suffiage established and tho carpetin their seats
baggers installed
branches
of Congress.
both
in
Tliero is no possibility of changing
tho political character of tho Senate, even if tho Democrats hhould elect
their President and a majority of tho
Wo canpopular branch of Congicss.
not, therefore, undo tho Itadical plan
of reconstruction by Congressional no
tion; 1110 ncnaio will coiiwimu a oar
to its repeal. Must wo submit to it?
How can it bo ocitluown? It can
only ho overthrown by tho authority of
tho Incentive, who Is hWorn lo maintain tho Constitution, and who will to
do ids duty if lie allows thn Coustitiit
tioit to polish under a series of Congresi
sioual enactments which aro iu palpa-biviolation of its fundamental principles.
" If tho President elected by tho De
mocracy oiilorocs or permits otnors to
enforce theso reconstruction nets, tho
Hadicals by tho accession of twenty
etiurloiiB Senators arid fifty Represen
tatives will control both branches of
Congress, and his Administration wjll
be as powerless as tho" present- ono of
Mr. Johnson.
''Tliero is but ono way to restore
tho Government and tho Constitution,
and that is for t,ho Ppdlent elect to
declaro ll(Cso acts null and void, compel tho army to undo its usurpations
at tho South, disperso tho carpet-baState governments, allow tho whlto
people to reorganize tlicir own governments, and elect Senators and Representatives. Tho Houso of Represent
atlves will contain a majority of Demo
n
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OFFICE removed to California Street,
South side.
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'iTKttJtS UP aUHSCRTPTlOKl
reb'cla of tho South to regard thesft
t
organized by authority
governments
For one year. In advance, four dollar t if of acts of Congress by the peoplo of
not paid within tbe lint six month, of tho year,
unconstiOre dollar ; If not paid antll tbe expiration those States as usurpations,
ART.
tutional and void, and has thereby Inof the year, six dollars.
DOttE AY THE FtXEST STTLE OF
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letter from It. F. Dowell.
C, July 13, 186b
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crats front

the, North, anil they will ad
init tlio Henresentatives elected by the
whito people of tho Sulh, and with
tho cooperation of tho President it will
not bo uitlloult to compel tho Senate
I
to submit oneo moro to tho obligations
of the Constitution.
It will not be
nblo to withstand thu public judgement, If distinctly invoked mid clearly
expressed on this fundamental Nsiie,
niul it is tho suru way to avoid nil fu
tmu strilo to put thu isssuo plainly to
tho country.
"i repeat that tins ' tho real and
only question which wo should allow
to control list Shall we submit to tho
usurpations by which thg Government
has been overthrown, or shall wo exert
ourselves for its full and complete res- lorn-JonIt is idle to talk .of bonds.
greenbacks, gold, thu public laith, and
thu public, credit. What can a Democratic President do in regard to any ol
these, with nCoimrc'sin both branches
controlled Ify thu carpet-bagger- s
nnd
their allies? lie will bu powerless to
stop thu supplies by which idle negroes
nro organized into political clubs by
which an army is maintained to protect these vagabonds in their outrages
upon tho ballot. These, aild things
like these, cat up tho revenue nnd resources ol thu Government ami destroy
Its credit make thu dillereuco between
gold and greenbacks.
Wo must
Constitutllioli before wo can
restore tho llnnnCes and to do this wo
must havo a President Who will execute tho will ot thu people by trampling
into dust tho tisuipatiou ol CongrehS,
known as tho reeousti notion nets. 1
wish to stand before thu Convention
upon thld issue, but it is one which
everything elso that Is ol value
in its largo and comprehensive results,
ll is tho ,0110 thing that includes nil that
is woitli n contest, niul without it
there is nothing that gives dignity,
honor, or value to tho struggle.
"Your friend,
Piianu P. Hunt.
?

"CI.ONi:i, JAMI'S 0. llltOAUIIKAII."
Mr. President, that Is thu Democrat-lplatforlu. General Illalr, whatever
o

you may say ot him, is a bold, outspoken man, ttud bo spoku tho sentiments
of that Con volition. Hu says, "upon
theso sentiments I want to stand beloie
tlio convention;" and upon thoo sentiments ho was nominated. Therefore,
I sav that thu language of tho Democratic convention at New York lo the
war; resistance by
whole country
forcu of arms to Congieslonal legislation; thu overthrow by foico ol nrmsol
tlio governments that havu been erected
lu tno rebel Stntcs under tho lawn iii
aeled by Congress; the continuance ol
this rebellion; continuance of this strug
gle, in it somewhat dillireut form, but
still thu samu t niggle, contending for
tho same principle. It Is now announced formally, not nt Montgomery, not
at Richmond, but at Now York. The
country need not bo nt any lots to un
dcitund tho character of tho contest
It Ik
upon which wo aro entering.
not one ol poaeo and acquiescence, ol
consolidation whereby tho ravages ( f
war may bo repaired; but it is a new
declaration ol war, a new announce-incu- t
of the rebellion under Minieuliat
diUeient circumstances, but under circumstances formidable, dangerous and
solemn. I.ct thu country look thu
struggle in thu face.
General Illalr has said truly that nil
that Is said about greenbacks ami
bonds nud questions of lluaiico is mere
nonsense. Thu great Issue Is tho question of overturning tho new Statu Governments by force, thu restoration ol
thu power ol tho rebels, or as they call
it tho white moil's government in those
States: and all tho rest Is leather mid
prunella. Wo nwo a debtol gratitude
to General Illalr for his frankness.
Tliero need bu no deception prantieed
now. and there ran bo none. There
can ho no other Ustio presented sub
fituutially to us but that of tho future
peace ol this coiiutiy. II Seymour
shall bo elected upon tout platform, he
stands pledged to iimi tbo army of the
United States for tho purposo of over
turning tho governments that have
been established III tho South by the
voice ot tho whole people, and by that
army to placo thu power back again
Into tho uaiiils of tho rebels. They
wcro tin 'to with him iu that convention.
Thoy havo given to film their counsel,
Thoy havo endorsed .Mr. Seymour, and
tho convention and all havo endorsed
General I'Vaucls 1. Illalr.
I know that wo shall bo told in tho
Northwest that thoy Intend to havo
thu samp currency for tho Government
and thu people, for the bondholder and
thu laborer. They will proclaim taxation of tho bonds us tho great issuo upon which they expect to gut vole;
but that will all bu a deception." The
great issiiu underlying thu wholo contest, and Wo havo tho solemn declaration of their4 cnudidato for Vico President to that oil'ect, will bo thu renewal
of the, war. to overturn tho Statu governments that havo just been establish
ed under tho acts of Congress. General llluir has relieved thu Republican
party of a great deal of labor. Hu hits
unmasked tho enemy with whom wo
havo to deal, and ho has placed beforo tho country thu vory issue, peaco
or war,

i,

--

,
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Aro' now before tho people. Tho great
Democratic mountain lin linu In la.
lor in tho city ol New York during,
ho past veok, nnd it has truly brought
forth "twolltflo blind mico" Horn-tl- o
Seymour, of Now York, for President, nnd I'Yankliti P. lllair, of Missouri, for Vice Presidents
Mr. Seymour' was. burn In 1811, In
Pomroy, Onoudngo county Nuw York.
Ho bciran JIfo as a lawver in Utiea.
At thu ago of thirty ho entered political lllo, and In tail was olectod to tho
Stato Legislature, whoro ho sorrod
three siicccksIvo term, and was chosen
for Speaker of tho lower houso during
his last year's service in that body. In
1600, Mr. Seymour
was nominated,
by tho Democratic party for Governor
oi the Stnte. Ho was defeated, tun
tiing behind tho rest of tho Democratic ticket, which was elected by hatid-som- o
majorities. In lfl52,Mr.Scyniour
na-- i luuiu uiriiiiiaie, living eteoieu uy
about three thousand majority. Mr.
Seymour's administration was signalized by tho ctoc ol tho Maino Liquor
law. At tho cud Of his term, ho wai
again brought forward as n candidate
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ron II. Clark, Republican, who was
elected over Mr. Seymour by ft plurality of about two hundred vVtos, i!2,000
Democratic votes having been cast tor
Greene 0. Itrouson, On tho first of
January, 18fl5, Mr. Seymour retired
front olllee, but in 802 ho was again
elected Governor of NoW York, and
served until 1801.
During his term as Governor of Now
Ymk, ho became notorious by his opposition to tho draft, nud his afllliatiou
with tho rioters ol New York, which
elicited a sharp rebuke from President
Lincoln, in which Mr. Lincoln llally
told .Mr. Seymour ho would enforce
the dralt lu New York City, if It took
a hundred thousand soldiers to do it.
Mr. Seymour was nominated In 1804,
for Governor, but bis conduct during
his pluvious term, was so obnoxious to
tho loval citizens of New York, that
hu was beaten by Governor 1'Yuton.
.Mr. Seymour is a politician, shrowd
and full of wiry tricks.
Tho above record shows ho has no
presligo for tiuilorm success, which is so
po werliil mi element inn political eontst.
IV.tiik P. lllair, lljo Democratic candidate lor Vico President, is a renegad
Republican, A truo Jnhusuulie, with
strong political rebel conviction. Ho
is
a moro dnugeious rebel than
Jell' D.uN. This Is apparent Irom his
tocciil luttcr to Mr. James O. llroad.
head, dated thu noth of June, which
was written from this city for tho
purpose of inducing tho Democratic Convention to iiouiliiiitu him for
President. (See letter in another eolum )
Thu Democracy has endorsed this
iufimous doctrine by nominating Mr.
Illiiir (or Vice President.
Grunt says
"give us pence." .Mr. Illalr says tno
e
President with tho army "must
Stato Governtho cnrpcl-hjiments" nt tho "South." This menus
.r. It means thai all thu itconsti notion nets ot Congress shall bo set ut
by ths will and pet t a DemWu nru for "peace,"
ocratic President.
tho Democrats are. for war. In 1800
thu Democratic party South commenced thu war, and thu Democratic party
Noith told theiii they would succeed,
and that it was unconstitutional lo coerce u State. Now tho sauio party
tells them, "you havu been conquered
and on havu no right lo seceds; but
negto mill'ragu is unconstitutional, and
thu reeousti ticliou acts are uiicoustltu-lioiia- l
; commence your war again and
wo will help you, It Is truo under tho
leadership of loyal men, eight of tho
Southern Slates havo been reconstructed and biought back'iuto thu Union."
This has been dnuo against tho protest,
of thu Democracy. Thu Democracy
see and know this is tlual, nud that
can ever
nothing but revolution
ovei throw it. lUucu to get control ot
tho Government, and to get placo and
power, tho Democrats proposu to Inaugurate another war, and again drlvo
these eight States from thu Luton, aud
placo them again tinder the control oi
tho KcccsHiouUlH and traitors. This
Democratic aspirant for thu Presidency
has been n conspirator against tho
Government for thu last tour years.
Tho Dcpiooralio paity havo matched
under thu war banner ot thu South for
thu lust eight years. It is thu motto
they now euiblizoii on their hunm i tor
tills contest. Our motto is tho restoration ol tho Union on a peaceful and
loyal basis. Wo work under tho
of peace, lor tho restoration of
three more States. Wu intend to do
it with lo, al negro votes it posslblo,
without tho ahcdliig of another drop ot
blood, Tho Democracy raises tho banner of war for tho expulsion ot eight
States which havo been already restored. This is thu issue which Is uovr
before thu American people. Seymour,
blinded by party zeal lu 1801, encouraged and apologised for tho Demo-orati- o
riot iu Now Yoik. lllair, blinded by the same party zeal and lovo of
olllee, now propones to lenuw tho contest of 1801, They aro truly "two little blind mice," w ho now propose to
lead thu Amuneaii peoplo Into thu awful gulf ofanother civil war. Tho election in November will show thet
blind loaders havo but fuw followers.
Not half ns many South nor near as
many North as in IBUl, Union mea
of Oregon, do your duty nnd U. 8.
Grant will bo tho next President mi,
Schuyler Colfax will bo tho next Vie
President. Then "peace"- - and union
will rule and reign throughout th
United States.
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